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 요약

본연구는장애인고용의결정변인에 한 선행연구가심리 특성이고용에미치는 향을배제했으며,

생의단계에따른고용결정변인의차이를고려하지못했다는문제의식으로부터출발했다.이와같은문제

의식에서 본 연구는 첫째,선행연구에서 고용의 주요 향요인으로 규명되어 온 인 자본과 함께 심리

특성을 심으로 장애인 고용의 결정변인을 규명하고 둘째,연령집단에 따라 장애인 고용의 결정변인에

어떤 차이가 있는지 밝히고자 했다.한국복지패 5차년 자료의 장애인부가조사에 참여한 18세 이상 장애

인 1280명의 자료를 이용해 이항로지스틱 분석을 수행했다.분석결과,18세에서 40세 이하의 청장년 장애

인은 차별을 받은 심리 경험만이 고용가능성을 유의미하게 낮추었으며,교육 등 인 자본은 유의미한

향을미치지못하는것으로나타났다.41세 이상 64세이하의 년장애인은교육수 이 낮고,건강상태

는 높으며,근로능력이 높을수록 고용 가능성이 유의미하게 증가하는 것으로 나타났다.65세 이상의 노년

장애인은 근로능력만이 고용가능성을 유의미하게 결정하는 것으로 분석되었다.

■ 중심어 : 장애 고용 노동시장 인적자본 차별

Abstract

Thisstudyaimstoovercomethelimitationsofpriorstudiesthathavefailedtotakeintoaccount

theimpactofpsycho-socialfactorsontheemploymentofpeoplewithdisabilitiesaswellasthe

differencesinemploymentbylifestage.Thisstudyemploysaresearchmodelthatincludes

psycho-socialfactorsalongwithhumancapitaltoexaminehowthedeterminantsofemployment

differforthedisabledbylifestage.Theanalysisinthisstudytakestheformoflogisticregression,

usingdatafromthefifthwaveoftheKoreaWelfarePanelSurvey.Analysisresultsshowthatthe

employmentprobabilityofyoungpeoplewithdisabilitiesissignificantlyassociatedwiththeir

experienceofdiscrimination,withtheirchanceofemploymentdecreasingwhentheyhavemore

experienceofdiscrimination.Middle-agedpeoplewithdisabilitiesaremorelikelytobeemployed

whentheyhavealowerlevelofeducation,abetterhealthconditionandahigherleveloflaborability.

Forthedisabledelderly,theirlaborabilityistheonlyfactoraffectingtheirpossibilityofemployment;

theyhaveahigherchanceofgettingajobwhentheyhaveahigherleveloflaborability.
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Ⅰ. Introduction

Employmentisstronglycorrelatedtothequalityof

lifeforindividuals,givingthemameansofmaking

endsmeetandenablingtheirsocialparticipation.

Having relatively limited physical and mental

capacities compared to their non-disabled

counterparts,people with disabilities are often

vulnerabletolossofemploymentandthusmore

pronetopovertyandlimitedopportunitiesforsocial

engagement.Forthis reason,theiremployment

vulnerabilityhasbeenhighlightedasakeyreasonfor

theirsocialexclusion[1].

Against this backdrop, Korea has made

wide-ranging policy endeavors to boost the

employmentrateofpeoplewithdisabilities,including

theenactmentoftheEmploymentPromotionActfor

theDisabledin1990,butnoremarkablechangehas

beenobservedintheiremploymentrates.In2005,the

labormarketparticipationofthedisabledstoodata

meager38.2%―lessthanhalfthatofthosewithout

disabilitiesat61.0%―whiletheirunemploymentrate

was10.6%,ortriplethatoftheirnon-disabled

counterparts(3.5%)[2].About15yearshavepassed

sincetheEmploymentPromotionActfortheDisabled

wasintroduced,yetpeoplewithdisabilitieshavenot

been given equalopportunities to realize their

potentialorbecomefullyparticipatingmembersof

societythroughemployment.

Policiesforpromoting theemploymentofthe

disabledhavebeenpursuedintwodirections.Firstis

interventioninthelabormarket,suchasproviding

businesseshiringthedisabledwithpartoftheir

salaries as subsidies,and imposing fines on

companiesfailing toreachthelegally mandated

employmentquotaforthosewithdisabilities.Second

isastrategyoffosteringtheindividualcapabilitiesof

thedisabledandtherebyimprovingtheiremployment

probability―basedonthetheoryofhumancapital,

whichsuggestsanincreaseinhumancapitalthrough

educationandtrainingtranslatesintoabetterchance

forthedisabledtolandajob.

Thefindingsfrompriorstudiesonthecorrelation

between human capitaland employmentofthe

disabledhavebeenratherconflicting[3]:Someof

themindicatedthatahigherlevelofeducationledto

abetterchanceofemployment,whileothersclaimed

thateducation had a negative impacton the

employmentprobabilityofpeoplewithdisabilities[4].

Whatiswidelyacceptedasamajorcauseofsuch

varyingviewsisthatpriorstudieshaveeitherbeen

carriedoutonlyonpeoplewithcertaintypesof

disabilityorfailedtousenationallyrepresentative

data.Highlightedforthisreasonhasbeentheneed

for follow-up research, where nationally

representativedataspanningpeoplewithvarious

typesofdisabilityareutilizedtoshedafreshlighton

theiremploymentreality.

Asexplainedearlier,mostofthestudiesonthe

employmentofthedisabledhavesofarfocusedon

human capital.While socialservices aimed at

promotingtheemploymentandothersocialactivities

ofpeoplewithdisabilitieshavebeenontherise,only

alimited numberofstudieshaveexplored the

correlationbetweensuchservicesandemployment.In

formulatingemploymentpromotionpoliciesforthe

disabled,however,itisvitaltounderstandhow

psycho-social factors―includingsocialservicesas

wellashuman capital―affecttheiremployment,

translatingthisunderstandingintoastrategythat

addressesinequalityinjobopportunitiesandhelps

thementerthelabormarketmoreeasily[5].Inthis

sense,onemustfullygrasptheimpactofthese

psycho-socialfactorsontheemploymentofdisabled

people.

Whileemploymentsituationsvarybyagegroupor
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lifestage,noacademicattempthasbeenmadeto

graspthemacrossdifferentlifestages[6].Ahandful

ofstudieshaveexploredtheemploymentofcertain

agegroupssuchastheelderlyandtheyouth[7],but

thedifferencesintheiremploymentbyagegroupor

lifestagehaveremainedanuncharteddomain.

Againstthisbackdrop,thisstudyseekstoemploy

nationallyrepresentativedatatomakeacomparative

analysisonthedeterminantsofemploymentforthe

disabledacrossdifferentlifestages―focusingon

humancapitalandpsycho-socialfactors.

　

Ⅱ. Literature review

1. Theoretical backgrounds

1.1 Human capital theory

Thetheoryofhumancapitalwasdevelopedby

Schultz,Becker,Denisonandotherdistinguished

economistsfromtheUniversityofChicago―withan

intentiontoexplaintheassociationbetweenhuman

capitalandeconomicproductivity.Basicnotionsof

thehumancapitaltheorywere:(a)thathumancapital

sharescommoncharacteristicswithothertypesof

capitalproducinggoodsandservices(e.g.methodof

production);and(b)thatinvestmentinhumancapital,

suchaseducationandjobtraining,isproportionally

associatedwithone’sproductivity[8].

Humancapitalreferstoaproductiveresource

obtainedbyinvestingineducationandtraining[9].In

theearlystageofthetheory’sdevelopment,human

capitalwasnarrowly defined with a focuson

educationandtraining,whileitsdefinitionisnow

getting broadertoincludephysical,mentaland

psychologicalcompetencesthatenableonetoproduce

goodsandservices[10].

The human capital theory emphasizes the

significanceofsupplyfactors,suchaseducationand

jobtraining,fordifferencesinemploymentprobability

andemploymentconditions.Itexplainsthatsuch

differences in employment probability and

employmentconditions are determined by one’s

productivity,whichisaffectedbyinvestmentin

education,training and health.In otherwords,

investmentineducationandjobtrainingenhances

one’scompetenceforemploymentby increasing

his/herhumancapital[11].

Accordingtothistheory,differencesinemployment

ratebetween peoplewith disabilitiesand those

withoutresultfromagapinhumancapitalbetween

thetwogroups[12].Theemploymentprobabilityof

personswithdisabilityisdeterminedbytheirlabor

ability,whichisproportionatetoinvestmentinhuman

capitalsuch as education,job training,work

experience,andhealth.

Indicatorsofhumancapitalvaryacrossstudies.

Themostwidelyacceptedindicatorsofhumancapital

areeducationandjobtraining[3].Emphasizedas

humancapitalbySchultzandhiscolleagues,these

indicatorsareuniversallysupportedbyscholarsin

this field.Meanwhile,the types of indicators

operationalizedashumancapitalalsodifferacross

studies.RuyandNa[13]andKim etal.[14],for

example,usedlicense,skillfulness,workexperience,

andyearsofcontinuedemploymentasindicatorsof

humancapital,whileYu[15]employedhealth-related

factorslikephysicalhealthandlevelofactivityfor

dailylife.

　

1.2 Screening theory

Thehumancapitaltheorygoesthatthechanceof

employmentand wagearedetermined by one’s

productivity,whoseindicatorsincludeeducation,job

training,andhealth.Thescreeningtheory,onthe

otherhand,startedfrom thequestionofwhether

educationandjobtrainingwereasproportionateto
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productivityasassumedinthehumancapitaltheory.

Thescreeningtheorysuggeststhatinvestmentin

one’shumancapitalisnotassociatedwithanincrease

inhis/herproductivity.Itstressesthatemployersrely

onindicatorsofhumancapitallikeeducationand

healthnotbecausetheyshowone’sproductivityper

sebutbecauseeducationandhealtharegoodproxy

variablesforchoosinghighlyproductiveworkers,for

thereisno way to evaluatetheirproductivity

accurately.Thisiswhytheprobabilityofemployment

increasesasthelevelofeducation,trainingandhealth

improve[1].

Accordingtothetheory,employersassumethe

productivityofpeoplewithdisabilitiestoberelatively

low―regardlessoftheircapabilities―onlybecauseof

theirimpairments.Therefore,theiremploymentrate

islowerthanthosewithoutdisabilitiesevenwhen

thereisnodifferenceineducation,trainingandhealth

betweenthetwogroups.

　

2. Factors influencing the employment of 

people with disabilities

Prior studies investigated wide-ranging

determinantsfortheemploymentofdisabledpeople,

with a focus on characteristics related to

demographic,humancapital,disability,andpsycho-

socialfactors[13].

　

2.1 Demographic factors

Demographicfactorshavingbeenemployedmost

commonlyinpreviousstudiesinthisareaaresex,

age,maritalstatus,andfinancialcondition[5].Sexhas

reportedly been a crucialfactor affecting the

possibility and duration ofemploymentforthe

disabled.Somestudiespointedoutthatmenwith

disabilitiesweremorelikelytobeemployedthantheir

femalecounterparts[16][17],whileothers―includinga

studybyLee[18]―arguedthatsexhadnosignificant

impactontheemploymentprobabilityofthosewith

disabilities.

Research findings to date have been rather

conflictingonthecorrelationbetweentheageand

employmentofthedisabled.Somesuggestthatolder

agecontributespositivelytoemploymentasthelevel

ofskillfulnessbecomeshigherasonegrowsolder.

Others,incontrast,havefoundtheexactopposite,

claimingthatone’slevelofadaptabilitytonew

technology and changes in the labor market

diminishesovertime.Uh[19]showedthatolderage

wasassociatedwithalongerperiodofemployment,

whileKwon[20]andLee[5]statedthatnosignificant

relationshipexistedbetweentheageandemployment

statusofpeoplewithdisabilities.Inthisvein,the

correlationbetweentheageandemploymentofthe

disabledseemssomewhatunclear.

Thesignificantimpactofone’seconomicstatuson

his/heremploymenthasbeenwidelysupportedby

priorstudies,butthedirectionofsuchinfluencehas

been controversial.Peoplewith disabilitiesfrom

low-income households―receiving basic living

subsidiesordisabilitysubsidiesfromthegovernment

―werelesslikelytogetajob[21],whilestudieson

womenwithdisabilities[22]andthedisabledwith

internalorganimpairment[3]showedthatahigher

householdincomewasassociatedwithagreater

chanceofemployment.

　

2.2 Disability factors

Theprobabilityanddurationofemploymentdiffer

bydisabilityfactors,asthelevelandcategoryof

disabilityaffectone’sjobcompetence1.IntheNational

SurveyonPersonswithDisabilities,theemployment

1)Koreahas15categoriesofdisability:physicaldisability,brain

lesion,visualimpairment,hearingimpairment,speechimpediment,

mentalretardation,developmentaldisorder,interstitiallesion,

mentaldisorder,kidneydysfunction,cardiaclesion,respiratory

dysfunction,liverinjury,facialdisorder,andostomy/urostomy.
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rateofthedisabledwithphysicalimpairmentwas

44.13%,comparedto8.70% forthosewithcerebral

palsy,indicatingthattheprobabilityofemployment

wasinfluenced by thecategory ofdisability[2].

Another study by Lee[5],on the other hand,

suggestedthattheprobabilityofemploymentwas

influencednotbytheseverityofimpairmentbutby

thecategoryofdisability.

　

2.3 Human capital factors

Priorstudieshaveinvestigatedtheimpactofhuman

capitalontheemploymentofpersonswithdisabilities

―fromtheperspectiveofeducation,training,health,

andphysicalfunctioning.Asthetheoryofhuman

capitalsuggests,mostofthesestudiessupportthe

positive impact of education on employment,

explainingthatahigherlevelofeducationtranslates

intoagreaterchanceofemploymentasschool

education enhances the cognitive capacity and

productivityofthedisabled[5][23].

Nevertheless,therealsoarestudiessuggestingno

significant association between education and

employment[19],or even an inverse proportion

betweeneducationandemploymentprobability[4].

Thesefindingsimplythelimitationsofeducation

programsforthedisabledinKoreaaswellasthe

needforfuturestudiesfocusingontheimpactof

educationonhumancapital[5].

Otherstudiesclaimedthatthosetakingpartinjob

trainingprogramsweremorelikelytobeemployedas

theyhadmorejoboffersfrom employers[19]and

because job training increased their drive for

employmentandself-confidence[24],hintingthatjob

traininghasapositiveimpactonthepossibilityof

employment.Meanwhile,Ryu[25]andPaiketal.[22]

providedcontrastingfindingsthatthosewhoattended

jobtrainingprogramshadalowerchanceoflanding

ajob.

Alongwitheducation,healthconditionwasoneof

themostfrequentlyusedindicatorsofhumancapital.

Ingeneral,one’shealthconditionwaspositively

associatedwithhis/herpossibilityofemployment,

indicatingthatahigherlevelofhealthmeanta

greaterchance ofemploymentforpeople with

disabilities.Theiremploymentprobabilityincreased

proportionatelyastheirlevelsofhealth[4][31]and

mobility[26]improved.Astudyonthedisabledwith

internalorganimpairment,however,showedthatthe

level of perceived health condition failed to

significantlyexplaintheprobabilityofemployment[3].

　

2.4 psycho-social  factors

Socialpoliciesforpeoplewith disabilitiesare

closelyrelatedtotheiremployment.Althoughthe

needforsocialserviceshasbeenhighlightedinorder

topromotetheemploymentofthedisabled,theimpact

oftheseservicesontheiremploymentdiffersby

study.

Physical rehabilitation services significantly

reducedthelossoflaborability[23],andvocational

rehabilitation services positively affected the

possibilityofemploymentforthedisabledwithbrain

damage[27].Cashbenefitslikebasiclivingsubsidy

werepositivelyassociatedwiththepossibilityof

employment,whilesocialserviceswerenegatively

relatedtothepossibilityofemploymentasthey

underminedlaborincentives[5].

AccordingtoastudybyBecker[28],thosewhohad

beensubjecttodiscriminationhadalowerchanceof

employment and lower wages. Similarly, the

experienceofdiscriminationwasassociatedwitha

lowerprobabilityofemployment[4].Yet,astudyon

women with disabilities demonstrated that the

experienceofdiscriminationdidnotsignificantly

explainone’semploymentstatus[29].
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3. Conceptual framework

As described in theoreticalbackgrounds,the

theoriesofhumancapitalandscreeningsuggestthat

theemploymentstatusofpeoplewithdisabilitiesis

significantlyexplainedbyhumancapitalsuchas

education,trainingandhealth.Furthermore,prior

studiesrevealedthatsocialservicesandpsychological

factors (e.g.experience ofdiscrimination)were

associated with one’sprobability and quality of

employment.Therefore,thisstudyassumedthatthe

employmentstatusofthedisabledwasdeterminedby

education,healthcondition,laborability,useofsocial

services,andexperienceofdiscrimination.Themodel

wascontrolledfordemographiccharacteristicslike

sex,age,economicstatus,andcategoryofdisability.

　

　

Ⅲ. Research method

1. Data

Thisstudyemployeddatafromthefifthwaveof

theKoreanWelfarePanelSurvey(KWPS),anannual

surveyconductedsince2006.A panelofKWPS

consists of 7,072 households selected through

stratifiedsystematicsampling.KWPSiscomprisedof

threesub-surveys:surveyonhouseholds,surveyon

familymembers,andsupplementarysurvey.

In the fifth wave of KWPS in 2011, a

supplementarysurveywascarriedoutonpeoplewith

disabilities.Thisstudyisbasedondatafrom the

surveyforhouseholdsandthesupplementarysurvey

onthedisabledinthefifthwaveofKWPS,where

datawerecollectedfrom6,034householdsand1,280

familymembersofthosewithdisabilities.

Mostpriorstudiesontheemploymentofpersons

withdisabilitiesturnedonlytodatafromtheKorean

EmploymentPanelforPersons with Disabilities

(KEPPD),whichisagoodsourceforunderstanding

employmentcharacteristicsofthedisabled(e.g.job

historyandcareerchange)butwhoseinsufficient

variablesonsocialandpsychologicalcharacteristics

hasbeenpointedoutasalimitation.Theonlynational

datacontaininginformationontheexperienceof

discrimination and employmentcharacteristics of

thosewithdisabilitieswasthefifthwaveofKWPS.

　

2. Measurement

-Economicstatus

Ordinary income was used to measure one’s

economicstatus.Itwascalculatedasasumofearned

income,transferincome,interestsonsaving,and

incomefromrealproperty.

-Categoryofdisability

Typesofdisabilityweredividedintophysicaland

mental disabilities. Mental disorder, mental

retardation,anddevelopmentaldisorder(e.g.autism)

weregroupedasmentaldisabilities,whiletheothers

werecategorizedasphysicaldisabilities.

-Levelofeducation

Thelevelofeducationwasmeasuredusinga

questiononschooling.Thecategoriesofresponse

were:“noeducation,”“graduatedfrom elementary

school,”“graduatedfrommiddleschool,”“graduated

from highschool,”“graduatedfrom juniorcollege,”

“graduatedfromcollege,”“earnedamaster’sdegree,”

and“earnedadoctoraldegree.”Ahigherscorehere

meansahigherlevelofeducation.

-Healthcondition

One’shealthconditionwasratedthroughaquestion

on his/hersubjectively perceived,generalhealth

condition.Thecategoriesofresponsewere:“very

poor,”“somewhatpoor,”“fair,”“somewhathealthy,”

and“veryhealthy.”Ahigherscoremeansabetter
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of respondents
N=1280

Category n %

Sex
Male 693 54.14

Female 587 45.86

Age

18-19 5 0.39

20-29 31 2.42

30-39 74 5.78

40-49 153 11.95

50-50 215 16.80

60-69 307 23.98

70-79 378 29.53

80 and over 117 9.14

Education

No Education 229 17.89

Elementary 443 34.61

Middle school 205 16.02

High school 288 22.50

Junior college 39 3.05

College 62 4.84

Graduate school 14 1.10

Marital
 status

Not applicable 3 0.23

Married 789 61.64

Widowed 248 19.38

Divorced 74 5.78

Separated 11 0.86

Unmarried 148 11.56

Others 7 0.55

Type of 
disability

Mental disability 105 8.20

Physical
 disability

1175 91.80

healthcondition.

-Laborability

One’slaborabilitywasmeasuredusingaquestion

onphysicalandmentalcompetencesforlabor,with

fiveresponsecategoriesofferedfrom“noability”to

“extensiveability”forlabor.

-Useofactivityassistanceservice2

Thosesurveyedwereaskedwhethertheyturnedto

activity assistance services. Responses were

dichotomizedinto“use”and“nouse.”

-Experienceofdiscrimination

Theexperienceofdiscriminationwasmeasured

with19questionsastowhethertherespondents

experienceddiscriminationinvarioussettingsand

issues―including school,work place,community,

marriage,anduseofinformationtechnology.The

frequencyofpositiveresponse“yes”wastakenasthe

levelofdiscrimination.Ahigherscoremeansmore

experienceofdiscrimination.

　

3. Statistical analysis

Determinantsfortheemploymentstatusofpersons

withdisabilitieswereanalyzedbylogisticregression.

Characteristicsofanalysisvariablesandsubjects

wereexaminedthroughdescriptiveanalyses.SPSS

wasusedforthestatisticalanalyses.

　

Ⅳ. Research results

1. Descriptive statistics

1.1 Characteristics of subjects

2)Activityassistanceservicesarepublicservicesforindividuals

withdisabilities,runwithtaxpayers’moneybasedontheassessed

needsforassistanceintheirdailyactivities.

54.14% ofsubjectsweremaleand45.68% female.

0.39% ofthem wereteens,with2.42% intheir

twenties,5.78% intheirthirties,11.95% intheir

forties,16.8%intheirfifties,23.98%intheirsixties,

and38.67%intheirseventiesorolder.17.89%hadno

education;34.61%graduatedfromelementaryschool,

16.02%frommiddleschool,22.50%fromhighschool,

3.05% from juniorcollege,4.84% from college,and

1.10% from graduateschool.Asfortheirmarital

status,61.64%ofthesubjectsweremarried,19.38%

widowed,5.78% divorced,0.86% separated,and

11.56% unmarried.Mostofthemwereclassifiedas

physicallydisabled,withonly8.20% havingmental

disabilities.

1.2 Variables of analysis

Of1,280subjects,34.92% wereemployedand

65.08% unemployed.9.92% ofthem were aged
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between18and40,39.22% between41and64,and

50.86%aged65andabove.Only2.50% ofthemgot

helpfromactivityassistanceservices.

Table 2. Descriptive information on variables
N=1280

Category n %

Employment
Yes 447 34.92

No 833 65.08

Age group

18-40 127 9.92

41-64 502 39.22

65 and over 651 50.86

Activity assistance
 service

Use 1248 97.50

No use 32 2.50

Themeanageofsubjectswas62.34,withthe

youngestaged18andtheoldest95.Themeanof

theirordinaryincomewas2,570,000wonwitharange

from 14,570,000to27,120,000.Themeanoftheir

healthconditionwas2.64,afigureslightlyhigher

than“somewhatpoor”butlowerthan“fair.”The

meanoftheirexperienceofdiscriminationwas0.32,

meaningthattheyexperienceddiscriminationless

thanonceonaverage.

Table 3. Descriptive information on variables
N Mean SD Min Max

Age 1280 62.34 15.05 18 95

Ordinary 
income

1280 2,570,480 2461.23 1,457,000 2,712,000

Health 
condition

1280 2.64 1.01 1 5

Labor ability 1280 3.14 1.04 1 4

Discrimination 697 0.32 0.75 0 6

2. Factors affecting employment status

Forthesubjectsaged18-40,theoverallmodelwas

statisticallysignificant(χ2=16.26,p<0.05),andthe

totalvarianceexplainedbythismodelwas3%.No

variableassociatedwithhumancapital(e.g.levelof

education)hadasignificantimpactonemployment

status.Experienceofdiscriminationwastheonly

factor significantly associated with employment

status(b=0.88,p<0.05,Exp(B)=2.4)withtheoddratio

of2.40,implyingthataone-pointdecreaseinthe

scorefor“experienceofdiscrimination”leadstoa

2.4-timesincreaseintheprobabilityofemployment.

Thelimitationoflogisticstatisticsonpredictinga

causalrelationship,however,leavesthedirectionof

causality unclear,so the results may also be

interpretedasmeaningthatthoseemployedaremore

likelytoexperiencediscrimination.Therefore,caution

shouldbetakeninexplainingthecorrelationbetween

employmentstatusandexperienceofdiscrimination.

Nocontrolvariablewassignificantlyassociatedwith

employmentstatus.

Fortheagegroupbetween41and64,itslogistic

modelwassignificant(χ2=46.95,p<0.0001)andthe

totalvarianceexplainedbythismodelwas24%.All

variables of human capital were significantly

associatedwithemploymentstatus.Thelevelof

educationwasnegativelyassociatedwithemployment

statusatastatisticallysignificantlevel(b=-0.45,

p<0.01,Exp(B)=0.64).Theoddratioindicatedthat,if

one’slevelofeducationincreasesbyonepoint,he/she

is0.64timesmorelikelytobeemployed(i.e.36%

declinein employmentprobability).Laborability

significantly determined one’semploymentstatus

(b=3.90,p<0.001,Exp(B)=49.35).The odd ratio

showedthataone-pointincreaseinlaborability

resultsina49-timesincreaseintheprobabilityof

employment.One’s health condition significantly

affectedhis/heremploymentstatus(b=0.54,p<0.01,

Exp(B)=1.72).Asthelevelofhealthconditiongrows

byonepoint,thepossibilitytobeemployedincreases

1.72times.

However,thevariablesforsocialandpsychological

factors(e.g.experienceofdiscrimination)werenot

significantlyrelatedtoemploymentstatus.Among

controlvariables,male(b=0.9,p<0.01,Exp(B)=2.57),

age(b=0.9,p<0.01,Exp(B)=2.57),physicaldisability
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Table 4. Impact of variables on employment status 

 
18-40(n=82) 41-64(n=306)

65 and 
over(n=227)

B Wald Odd B Wald Odd B Wald Odd

Male3 1.32 3.16 3.76 0.94** 7.44 2.57 0.73 3.29 2.08

Age 0.09 2.02 1.10 -0.06* 3.93 0.94 0.02 0.27 1.02

Income 0.0002 2.03 1.00 0.0002** 7.46 1.00 0.00004 0.08 1.00

Physical  
disability4

0.50 0.30 1.65 1.08* 4.17 2.95 -0.57 0.14 0.57

Education -0.28 0.43 0.76 -0.45** 8.23 0.64 -0.07 0.16 0.93

Labor   
ability

11.89 0.02 99.99 3.90*** 14.97 49.35 3.48*** 32.62 32.40

Health 0.28 0.54 1.32 0.54** 8.39 1.72 -0.09 0.17 0.91

Service 
use5

-10.60 0.002 0.001 -0.01 0.00 0.99 -8.01 0.0004 0.001

Discrimina
tion 

0.88* 3.71 2.40 0.19 0.72 1.21 -0.26 0.36 0.77

 

-2 log L=106.54
Wald χ2=16.26

Df=9
p<0.05

-2 log L=417.85
Wald χ2=46.95

Df=9
p<0.0001

-2 log L=357.57
Wald χ2=36.08 

Df=9
p<0.0001

*P<0.05  **P<0.01  ***P<0.001

(b=1.08,p<0.05,Exp(B)=2.95),andeconomicstatus

(b=0.0002,p<0.01,Exp(B)=1.00)weresignificantly

associatedwithemploymentstatus.

Forthesubjectsaged65andover,theoverall

modelwassignificant(χ2=36.08,p<0.0001)and13%

ofthetotalvarianceinemploymentstatuswas

explainedbyindependentvariables.Amongthese

variablesofhumancapital,onlylaborabilityhada

significantimpactoneconomicstatus.Asone’slabor

abilityincreasesbyonepoint,his/herpossibilityof

gettingajobsoarsby32times.Novariableforsocial

and psychological characteristics provided a

significantexplanationonemploymentstatus.

　

Ⅴ. Discussion

Thisstudywascarriedoutinanendeavorto

identifyvariablesdeterminingtheemploymentof

peoplewithdisabilities,withthetheoriesofhuman

capitalandscreeningusedasthebasis.Basedonthe

argumentofSungandAhn[7],whoclaimedthat

3)Male=1,female=0

4)Physicaldisability=1,mentaldisability=0

5)Use=1,nouse=0

determinantsofemploymentmaychangebylife

stage,thisstudysoughttoinvestigatevariables

determining theemploymentofthedisabled by

surveying the three age groups of young,

middle-agedandold.

Theanalysisresultsshowthattheemploymentof

youngpeoplewithdisabilitieswasnotsignificantly

influenced by human capitalas represented by

education,health and labor ability.Only the

experienceofdiscriminationhadanegativeimpacton

theiremployment,withtheprobabilityofemployment

decreasing as one suffers more experience of

discrimination.Humancapitalformiddle-agedpeople

withdisabilities,ontheotherhand,hadasignificant

impacton theiremploymentstatus,which was

greaterwhentheirlevelofeducationwaslower,

healthconditionwasbetter,andlaborabilitywas

greater.Unlikewhathasbeensuggestedbythe

human capitaltheory,education was found to

underminethechanceformiddle-agedpersonswith

disabilitiestobeemployed.Thiscoincideswiththe

findingsofLee[4],meaninghighlyeducatedpeople

withdisabilitiesinKoreafindithardtogetemployed

inspecializedprofessionssuiting theirintelligent

capabilities.Theresultshighlighttheneedfora

policythatexpandsjobcategoriesforthedisabled―

consistingprimarilyofsimpleandnon-professional

jobs―tohighlyskilledprofessions.Theyalsoshow

thatthecurriculumofeducationprogramsforpeople

withdisabilitieshasfailedtocontributepositivelyto

theiremploymentandshouldthusbereorganized,

centeringonrelevancetoemployment.

The positive association between employment

probabilityandhealthcondition/laborabilityhasbeen

supportedbypriorstudiesinarelativelyrigorous

manner[26].This reaffirms the importance of

preservingtheresidualfunctionsofthedisabledand

offeringrehabilitationservices.Inthisvein,social
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servicesforthedisabledinKorea,whichhavebeen

structured mainly around simple services for

assistingdailylifeactivities,shouldbeshiftedto

moreproactiveservicesaimedatrehabilitationand

healthpromotion.

Theonlyfactorthatsignificantlyexplainedthe

employmentofthedisabledelderlywastheirlabor

ability.Theresearchfindingsthatelderlyworkersin

Koreaareemployedprimarilyinfarmingandfishing

industries[30]explain,albeitpartially,whytheimpact

ofeducationandotherformsofhumancapitalon

theirchanceofemploymentisfoundtobelimited.

Many ofold peoplewith disabilitiesengagein

farmingandotherjobsrequiringsimplelabor,which

seemstobethereasonforthestronginfluenceof

laborability.

Theimplicationsofthisstudyaretwo-fold:First,

wide-ranging employmentpromotion policiesand

strategiesshouldbedeveloped,withthelifestagesof

the disabled fully taken into account,forthe

determinantsoftheiremploymentvarybyagegroup

asillustratedabove.

Second,thehumancapitaltheory,whichsuggests

thateducation,trainingandotherformsofhuman

capitalimproveone’sproductivityandtherebyhis/her

chance ofemploymentand wages,successfully

explainsthecorrelationbetweenhumancapitaland

employmentforthosewithoutdisabilities,butit

proveslesseffectivewhenappliedtothedisabled

whosephysicalandmentalcompetencesdifferfrom

thoseoftheirnon-disabledcounterpartsandwhoface

additional challenges of social prejudice and

repression.Inotherwords,theusefulnessofthe

humancapitaltheoryinpredictingone’sprobabilityof

employmentwasfoundtobelimitedwhenexplaining

theemploymentofdisabledpeople.Thisimpliesthat

enhancingtheemploymentprobabilityofthedisabled

requiresstructuraleffortstoeliminatetheprejudiceof

employersandsocietyasawholeaswellastofoster

thehumancapitalofthosewithdisabilities.

Thelimitationsofthisstudyareasfollows:First,

theshareofrespondentsusingactivityassistance

serviceswasminimalatlessthan10%,makingit

difficulttoaccuratelyanalyzehowtheuseofsocial

servicesaffectedone’schanceofemployment.Future

studiesmayuseadequatedatatoanalyzehowtheuse

of wide-ranging social services influence the

probabilityofemploymentforthedisabled,thereby

demonstratingtheusefulnessoftheseservicesand

suggestinggreatideasforfurtherimprovingthem.

Second,thisstudyasasecondarydataanalysis

leveragedlimitedvariableslikeeducationandhealth

inanalyzingtheimpactofhumancapitalonone’s

possibilityofemployment,asthedatauseddidnot

containdiverseinformationonhumancapitalsuchas

jobtrainingandworkexperience.Ifjobtrainingand

othervariousindicatorsofhumancapitalaretobe

added,thiswillhelpidentifytheimpactofhuman

capitalonemploymentprobabilitymoreaccurately.

Lastly,thisstudyexploredontheimpactofhuman

capitalandpsycho-socialfactorsonemployment,

withafocusplacedonone’semploymentstatus.It

shouldbenoted,however,thattheimpactofhuman

capitalandpsycho-socialfactorsonthequalityof

employment(e.g.jobstability,formofemployment,

wage)may bedifferentfrom whataffectsthe

probabilityofemployment,hencetheneedforfurther

researchthatleveragesawidearrayofvariablesto

illuminatehow human capitaland psycho-social

factorsaffectthequalityofemploymentforthe

disabled.

Inspiteofaforementionedlimitations,thisstudy

holdsgreatsignificanceinthatithelpsverifyhowthe

experience of discrimination influences the

employmentofthedisabled,whichhasbeenrarely

studiedasakeyfactorofemploymentinprevious
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studies.Researchinthefutureneedstoexaminethe

impactofpsychologicalexperienceontheemployment

ofthedisabled,focusingonvariouspsychological

factorslikemasteryandlocusofcontrol.
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